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At the U of A young teams

are commonpiace. However,
this year has shown that young
teams can be successful.
Simiiariiy, in spite of iosing

~ xprinced players,, Pierce
aun, Pandas volybali coach

is, "cautiousiy optimistic" about-
this year.

According to Baudin, iast
year's third place finish was
disappointing. The Pandas were
talented and led Baudin to be
"over-optimistic". Aiso,- thé
team had problems adjusting to
Baudin's own coaching techni-
ques that were difficuit from the
previous coach'.s.

Consequenitiy, Baudin
believesthe-teamr did flot ajust to
the new style of play until the
sesns eiann ms-

with the team from the start. He
states they have given.

S"everything asked of themn" and
have 'responded welI"' to train-
ing. The teamhas played in two
meets and" firished weil at
Bozeman Montan a, taking
fourth place. Baudin comments
that the Pandas iost to US teams

ranked in the nation's top ten.
In Calgary last weekend the

Pandas took the Tri-U tourna-
ment, 3-0O, 3-0. Baudin describes
the Pandas. play as gutsy.
However, technically their play
-ias termed "average".

The Pandas came from
behind several times to edge
Calgary. Baudin mentions the
team had difficulties adjustiig to
Caigary's, style, and a harder and
heavier volcybail. Optimisticai-
ly >though, Biudin comments
that technique will deveiop and
the team has demonstrated
"heart".

The Panda's strength seems
to conie more from spirit than
experence. Baudin said "It's

pt~h tô expect a. ot of a young
94%3ï, bttfdiayed "an.
unwillingness to lay down and,
die" in tough matches. Once,
Baudin recauls, the Pandas were
down 14-3, but-refused to ive
the winninig'point for some tie.

This year, .acording to
Baudin, the:,Pandàà will have to
play with perf-ecttechnique. This
einphasis is.made toçcompentsate

for the team's inexperience as
well as a tough West conference.
Baudin believes the U of S
Huskiettes will be the toughest
and is hoping to play them for
the conference titie.

To gain an advantage in
CIAU« West play, Baudin says
his teamn will "have to go to a fast
attack game. The Pandas, he
states, are developing more of a
multiple offense than most
teams."

Another strong point is the-
Panda's micdile attack. Debbie
Shaide and- captain Sheryl
Stevenson form the middle
attack and Karen Sharrat will be
relied on for setting the bail.
Baudin is optimistic about these
facets of the.attack but ment ions
they do not -have "the big block."
Conscqtsntiy, thetealnýt'has tri
resort to a twomain block in the
front row."

The defense will rely on
"good serve-receptions" states
Baudin., He mentions, it-is impor-
tant to a qyick attack. n fact
Baudin declares "If we have
good serve reception we'll win"
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THE LIFE 0F BRIAN -is playing at the Garneau. It's looseiy
basd, rety inaccurately I'd add, on the Brian Heaney story. The
rea soryisBrian wasn't born in Palestine, but in the Bronx. Brian

spent many happy hours making papier-mache basketbalis before
he had a vision and wanidered in the Eastern desert for seven years.
Now he has assumneu the titie Ayatollah Heaney and hais handed
out floggings for sioppy play.

IT WASN'T BEACH BLANKET BINGO in Halifax for the
football Bears. I hear the players went to the coast andneedlessly
packed portable jacuzzis, ioud print shirts, and Coppertone.

.One player commented, "I went to the beach and saw ail these
nets around, so I figured we'd play voiieybali." Too bnci for him,
though. He continued,'"Before wecould finish the game, ail thest
guys wearing rubber suits beat us up with cod fish"

I KNOW Il"S ALL BEEN SAID BEFORE but it's a serious
problem at the U of -A or anywhere else. You know what I'm
taiking about. Yeah, jock itch. It's reaching epidemic proportions.
Entire Phys Eci sections arc canceileci. Everywhere, people turn
arounci and scratch at their privates, then turn around to face their
embarasseci pais. How can you help? Easy, don't wear a strange j-
strap and neyer trade straps on a first date.
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and "we're really conçentrating
on thiat".

An advantage Baudin's
team may have in the West
conférence is the use of Jim
Sexsmith, an -assistant to the
Bekars volleyball team, and also
the Nâutilaus equipmefit.
Baudin believ'es the weight train-
ing gives the team an increased
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sense of çonfidence.
In any case, the Pandas

have show deteriiation and
havé the potential to succeed in
close matches. If the young team
can gain ex perience and
technical skill before the season's
end, the Pandas xnay finish with
the defending- champion
Huskiettes.

"NEW"
PRIME RIB ROOM

(Lower Floor)

Roast Prime Ai bs of Beef

OPEN-5OO p.m.-Midnq,gh

LUNCHEONS.
from $425 daliy, SALADI OPEN DAILY BAR

110:30 arn.toMldnlght NIGHTLY
CodSund&y Mien.Oloor Oniy

BONNIE DOON SHOPPINê, CENTRE.

Try Our'
Corsages
On For
Sîghs

891 - 112 Street
HUB Mal
433-4342

'LfTHE VANIER INSTITUTE OF THE FAMW.Y
INVITES YOU TO HEAR

Eollowing Wilis Harman's speech, alto plan tb atend

VIF Afimual Meting and Sembnan
2.0 p.. Annual Meeting

3.15 Echange serornars on curreni VIF progua
Topics for dscussion soil imlud: .

Reseach Pespedrne on rhildc.&MmEtiles
Dersloprnnts in the inloomal ecooy affedting I.mily anrd co-norrisvlife
Social rimplcatoof the useiSofi rdia folfn"larnilé d conrsnires

4.15 D,. Wiihs HarrOon (Part 11;

5.30 otrigarbeing

PACE: TONQUIN ROOm. DATE. THUýSD AY, NOVE MO
10065 Jasper Ane. ADMITTANCE TO VIF ANrNUAI.

-1C Edmoonon AND EXCHANR SESMIWI

IR 22..19
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Tuesday, November 20, 1979. Page Eleven.

ln addition to reguIar practce th. Nautllaus macMhine and JIr Sexsrnlth have heIp.d out.

Pan.das 'slip -through

JOIN UNCLE -IGOR
AT THEÉ

PRE-GREY CUP
VICTORYCÇABARET

Sat. Tickets.
Nov. NE

24th Corner'
24th CAB

FEA TURING
JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

(Formerly: DICKENS)
DINWOODIE e 8:00 PM 0 $3.00

Co-Sponsored Býy:-U of A Bowling Club


